Saanich Peninsula And Gulf Islands Review Wed, May 18, 1932 by unknown
OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 11,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” covers, in round numbers divided as follows: Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 6,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review” 
covers this area through 20 post offices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-speak­
ing class of buyers. Advertisers reach them in the “Review.”
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands t WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
WHEN in need of anything in the line of Letterheads, En- velopcs, Billheads, Statements, Loo.so Loaf Sheets, Pro- grr.’iT--. I’ostcrs, Business Cards, Dance Tickots, Books 
(•r BookleLs. Invitalions, Announcements, Catalogs, Ruled 
Dorms, Special Forms, Etc., drop in. ’phone or write the 
“Revieev.” Sidney, B.G,. anci tell us your needs. We have a 
well-equipped plant and our business is growing. We hurry!
Issued every Wednesday, 8 a.m. Forms close Monday, Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette Office: Third Street, Sidney. B.C., Tlinne 28. Night 27.





G.^NGES, May IS.—Following is 
a list of the prize winners at the an-1 
nual school sports which took place j 
recently at Ganges;
Boys, 7 and under — 1, Desmond 
Seymour, Ganges; 2, John Layton, 
Ganges; 3, Elmer Lee, Burgoyne 
Bay.
Girls, 7 and under^—1, Jean Friiz, 
Ganges; 2, Helen Ruckle, Beaver 
Point; 3, Mabel Fisher, Beaver Point.
Boys, 9 and under — 1, Bruce 
Drake, Ganges; 2, Roy Wakelin, Bur­
goyne; 3, Charlie Lumley, Isabella 
Point.
Girls, 9 and under — 1, Juanita 
Smith, Central; 2, Kathleen Lacy, 
Isabella Point; 3, Rita De^Yhu^st, 
Ganges.
Boys, 11 and under — 1, Vernon 
Drake, Ganges; 2, Ralph Seymour, 
Ganges; 3, Lloyd Roland, Isabella 
Point.
Girls, 11 and under —- 1, Eileen 
Cearley, Burgoyne; 2, Loraine Wake­
lin, Burgoyne; 3, Frances Smith, 
Central.
Boys, 12 and over—-1, Gavin Rey­
nolds, Beaver Point; 2, Bazil Robin­
son, Ganges; 3, Fred Roland, Isabella 
Point. .
Girls, 12 and over—1, Ida Dew- 
hurst, Ganges; 2, Val Gyves, Bur- 
: goyne; 3, Lyolla Central.
Boys, 220 yards- 
nolds, Beaver Point;
Sidney stores usually close Monday 
afternoon, but this coming Monday,. 
May 23, they will be open all day,' 
owing to the following day—the 24tli I 
of ]\lay—being a Dominion holiday. i 
All residents will thus have ample 
time to lay in their holiday supplies;.
ports Day At
idney. May 24tl:i
Children’s Day, June 3vcl' § JAC EY H EAD S
ISLANDS LEAGUEThe. teacher,s of th.c Sidney Sduud are bu.sy with prep:iral ions i'ur the •'Chiidreii'.s Day” prograoi to he hehi 
at the home <)f itlr. ami .Mrs. J. F
MAY QUEEN IN 
24TH EVENT
By Revle-,v Representative
FULFORD HARBOUR, May 18.— 
The South Salt Spring Island Wo­
men’s Institute held their regular 
monthly' meeting in the Institute 
Hall, Fulford, on Wednesday after­
noon, May’ 11, w’ith the president, 
Mrs. R. Maxwell, in the chair and 
nine members present.
It Was learned wdth deep regret by 
the members that Mrs. T. Reid, who 
has been honorary secretary’ for 
many years, ever since the Women’s 
Institute was organized, was unable 
to continue, owing to ill health. Miss 
M, E. Shaw being appointed in her 
place.
After the usual business final ar­
rangements were made for the May’
The War Memorial Park Board 
plans again to sponsor the l)ig 24tli 
of May celebration which will he hehl 
next Tuesday at the War Slemorial 
Park. Sidney.
.A long program of sports, etc., has 
been ;irr:inged whiedi is arousing fun 
and excitement on every hand.
There will he no gate admission 
and tho.so in charge are looking for 
a large crowd of holiday seekers.
The prog-ram will provide enter­
tainment for all and among the items 
the following are included:
Tenni.'? tournament, beginning at 
10 o’clock in the morning and finish­
ing in the late afternoon or evening. 
American plan. Entries must be in 
bv Fridav. Alav 20th.
Sidm'y vs. Vietori:.i i
Siini.'-ter on June :)r<!. This i.s e.n tin 
nual event when .-dl rchc'o! children 




.Softball-...Sidney vs. outside le;s:a.
Relay race—North Saanich Serv­
ice Club v.s. Sidney Athletic Club.
Bicycle rnco.s as follows:
Girls—Half mile.
Boys—One mile.
Mixed, slow race, quarter mile.
Sixteen years and over Tliree i 
miles. ■ I ^
Other altraetions on tlie grounds j Entries fin- the tennis tournameni 
will include herseslioe.s and quoits, j of the .Sidney Tennis Club, to lie held 
hoiisiG-housie. ice cream, hot dogs, j Tuesday, May 24th, will be open 
couee, etc., etc. Friday night. May 20th. All
STILL TIME 
FOR ENTERING
, All are invited to come and bring j 
i their friends. Remember the fnn at tries arc to be 
, last year’s event! Make it a point to 
: be on hand next Tuesday’ I
en- 1
Party at “Cislzeanff Hospital Day Observed
Sy Review Representative 
MAYNE ISL.A.ND, May 18. — A 
^ very successful gardc.n party’ and 
; sale of work wa.=; held at “Culzean,” 
i the home of Lady Contance Fawkes, 
Ion May 9lh wh.Gn Bishop Schofield 
I visited the parish. In spite of a very’ 
' wet afternoon there were many visi-
24th celebration. Among the attrac-: tors from North and South Pender 
tions will he the parade headed by’i ^ Galiano, besides the
the May Queen float, decorated floats | residents of Ivlayne. The AVonien s 
the different schools ; -A.uxiliary took charge of the tea and 
the Island, cars, etc. i of work and there were several
Taking advantage of the invitation 
extended by Rest Haven Sanitarium 
and Hospital, throngs of guests vis­
ited the institution on “Hospital 
Day,” celebrated on Wednesday, 
May 11th. The spacious rooms and 
various departments were vievved 
with interest by the guests, who were 
shown through the building by nurses 
and helpers who acted as guides.
Refreshments were served in buffet 
style in the .sanitarium’s sunny din­
ing room.
put on by 
throughout
There will be the usual Maypole | side shov.’s, over which different
dance. A good program of sports,; member.s of the parish presided. Mr.
Three Plays Tonight
Something that will arouse the in­
terest and enthusi’cXsm of all dramatic
•1, Gavin Rey- with water sports in the forenoon, 





son,Gang^es ; 3, Fred Roland, Isa­
bella ‘ Point.|VT'’^ 'Y v’b J
Sack race Copsn)—i. ■Mi*;
Ikado, Ganges; 2, Eileen Cearley, 
Burgoyna;-i3;i;Briah;;Inglis, G;anges.
Relay — 1,^ Burgoyne School;-;2, 
lanp’es : 31- Central.
throughout the after-attractions 
noon..';,.V"’ 
f The celebration " -will be followed 
by; a .'dancej'in the . Institute .Hall,, Pul-
ford; Harbbur.Mri; the ^enihgT:
.;;;Tea hostesses . for: the . afternoon 
were;;Mrst;Maxwell • andy MrsDxP;;; C.:
and Mr. Stigings had charge ^ loving people will be held tonight in 
Tom Thumb Shov,’,” which the Deep Cove Social Club Hall, when 
wasDnbst amusing; Bishop Schofield , :^‘2bse ,Burn.s, A. r.C.M., pre-
’ ■ F 4. I sents; the Northgavo-a short adaress and wished Rev.., ^^tre Association
J.; Mayer .and, IMrs. Mayer all;diappi-,;] plays;; v;;
.hess;; and- prosperity in. their future i ; Proceeds from, this, event will add 
’w^rlU TRey ’ThdbyMrsF:M fundslof Thel^First Sidney ;,Bgy;
.T. . ., 
Saanich Little The- 
in a triple:,; hill of i
m.’ule to cither Miss 
Iris Goddard or Mr. G. A. Cochran. 
The tournament will be an open 
American tonrnamont, mixed doubles, 
players choosing their own partners,.
The entry fee set at the last meet­
ing has been reduced and the club 
feds confident that there will be a 
large list of entries, making compe­
tition keen.
Anyone having any difficulty in 
securing a partner is arJeed to get in 
touch with club authorities, so that 
possible arrangements may be made.
Excellent prizes will be awarded 
the winners and the club extends a 
very cordial invitation to all tennis 
player.s to join in this annual tourna- 
ment.
Play will commence at 10:00 on 
the morning of the 24th, on the Me­
morial Park courts, and will continue 
throughout the day.
A committee meeting- will be held 
on; Saturday,-, May : 21, at the Sidney, 
'Trading: Company store at S p^mF' ,
.■\t the .uniua! meeting of the 
ksiand;- Softball League, hold h'riday 
evening, Itlay 13, in Air. S. Roberts’ 
uflue, -Mr. \V. A. Stacey wa.s electc<l 
president and Air. 11. J. .McIntyre, 
seereta-.-y-tieasurer.
Delegates were present from North 
Saaniih and Sidney, aiul All. Mcln- 
tyn- looked aflcr the. interests of 
Ganges.
Six learn;; were catered for the 
.'■eason’s play for the Alacintosh Clial- 
Icngc Cup. emblematic of the cliam- 
jiionship of the league, two teams 
from Ganges, tw-o from North Saan­
ich and two from Sidney, A and B 
teams in each case.
It ’vvas decided that play be simil.ar 
to last season, that is: Ganges;teams 
would play to determine their be.st 
team and Sidney and North Saanich 
to play together to determine the. best 
team to meet Ganges in a final .series 
of three games for the cup.
North Saanich and Sidney B teams 
will start play immediately, playing 
nine games in all, as follows;
At Sidney: May 18; June 1, lb,
29 ; July ,13.
At North Saanich; May 25; June 
8, 22; July 6. ' I
Games to commence at 6:30 p.in. ' 
Umpires appointed-—Mr, Shnpsort 
and: Mr, Ricketts.'; ,, '
About July i.bth thc North Saanich ;- 
and Sidney A teams will; start ; play 
to determine winner To play winner F l 
of the North Saanich and Sidney B 
teahis. ;:The survivors will Then Tneet
y'G & ;'f F
Skipping—1, Evelyn AVood, Cen- Mollet. Among those present -ivere 
tral; 2, Mulita Smith, Central;; 3,; Val. Mrs. ;R. Maxwell; Mrs. P. C. Mollet,
lea-ving ,;;shOTtlyFfforF,|E*i£^.^n^^-, ;-;;.7'he: 
proceeds of the aftcj’uoon were an- 
•»AVn v:iTliVh f fiHr'.V 5?i'7 R
; Gjwes,; BurgoyneN
Boys’ three-legghdf (10 arid, ■under); Mrs; R; Young, Mrs. A.,J;.Eatoit, Mrs;
•1 . A ■ T*a >i»15 o o na V- TJ T c' . TVT ’ 1^^. '
proximarelv: ijiTS.OO.
Miss Betty;; Shawf Miss':Gladyk;'Sha-vv; I;; -sanoitv
goodSco-ats ■ to;; assist;,in ftlieirFyery 
work among the boys.
VifTlieYprpgramiC-will'coirimenrie:; at 
8:15 and a large ci'owd is looked for.
Tea Well Attended
— ,i. Brian;Tnglis arid, Bruce ;lDrake, ! h. Johnson,iMrsl C. Wakelin arid Mr.s; i: ; The pupils of Gertrude Straight, !■ “Hiirwqbd,’’ , 
Ganges; 2, Elmer and Arthur Lee, | A. Davis. L.A.B., were heard in af pia^^^^^^^ Mrs.; M .
Burgoyne; 3, Desmond Seymour and j ———:------- --------------- ----- -
Rayrnond Seymour, Ganges. .v;i **B©e** TLitirsday
GirlsFthree-legged (10 and under) j ; 4_____f ^
-2, ;Frarices Smith and Kunika. Mu-y jt jg expricted that the citizens of
■ By Revie-xv Representative 
GANGES, May IS. — The thir 
quarterlyrmieetirig of; tiic :Salt; Spring '
. - , . o 41 J- i Island -Development; Association ■
at her ihome,. Experimental. :Station,.: Goye,;:was.;,the; scene .pf ,a very, suc- J .y. ^ ; Tr.nFAiM TT4i.ivr.„v if-, 
Saturday'evening,:May .T4th. C ” cessful; tea put ;on by Holy xTrinity I’eld,. m.Thc.r^lfoi^,TI:nl^m |Ia 
Parents; and friends: of ;the pupils, " and Saint Aridrew’s;' Branch,.; of; the j Wednesday, May ,:aT,:;at 8 :o0, p.m
Ib-velyF ;hbm'e‘y;of; 
H, Belsori, Deep 
o
the best Ganges team, best out of 
three games, for the cup, dates to ' ■
he arranged later.
the secretary.
Rules of play will he the same as. 
i d the Victoria District Softball League..
I I-'. - '.--.‘I, t'r 1 "■ Ca A4-Ao ^^V'- v'. 'D'.T
was 
H lliOn
rituri,: Central; 3, Muriel Dewhurst 
and Mackie Nakarintra, Ganges.
Boys’" three-legged (11 and over) 
—-1, Ken Eaton and Fred Young, 
Ganges; 2, George Sheppard and 
Lloyd Roland; Isabella Point; Laur- 
ence McFadden arid Harold Sampson, 
North EndvSchopl. ;
Girls’ three-legged (11 and over) 
—'IV Val Gyves and Loraine Wake­
lin, Burgoyne; 2, Lorna Stevens and 
Mullita Smith, Central; 3, Ida Dew­
hurst and Mary Hague, Ganges.
High jump, boys —- 1, Harry 
O’Flynn, Burgoyne; 2, Gavin Rey­
nolds, Beaver Point; Leslie Mollet, 
Burgoyne.
High jump, girls — 1, Ida Dew­
hurst, Ganges; 2, Daisy Evans, 
Ganges; 3, Patsy McLennan, Bur- 
gnvne.
Broad Jump, hoys •— 1, Harry 
O’Flynn, Burgoyne; 2, Gavin Rey­
nolds, Beaver Point; 3, Bazil Robin- 
son, Giingos,
Broad jump, girhi—-’I, Daisy Evans, 
Ganges; 2; Eileen Cearley, Burgoyne; 
3, Mary Hague, Ganges.
Total Point* Total Entries
North Saanich will answer the call for • und enjoymenL
numbering about 40, -were unanimous 
in their;, expression , of ;appreciation
pri TVednesday,!
of the, event.
help in a final clean-up and fix-up at- . rro.sen:.r,uon_ of prizes^ 
the park on Thursday evening. May j program, Helen Keywortn. Sid- 
19th. Many things could be further u^y, receiving the prize for theory o, 
improved before the 24th celebra- uiusu; and Mae White, baanichton, 
tions and the Park Board ask; the Ik'- lur progress and faithful
citizens who are interested to help. '^vork. „ .
Mr, Stacey and his helpers have | -^ program of piano
been untiring in their efforts to' duets was gr^m by the




.iA very dainty tea was' served ’by | 
members of the: brand! and tlie lai’ge 
.audience listened witli marked in­
terest to the addre.ss given liy Dea- 




; 'Re-iaoiom of Old Timers
PreiriioT S. F. ' 'rolmie and Mr, 
. Frank Higgins, K.C., will be the spe-make the park a place of interesi, iuui I «, < , > r>. m WPHr. - r umv n kkju , iv v/ m u,:
beauty and now a few extra touches j *-*FhuiHU„ i:atay _ uray, iviae eial speakers at tlie annual rc-union
gang of citizen.s would helivout ' ' ~ ' '- - ■ • • 'oily Smith, Walter Wilson and Barryby a f citi7,e .s l lp b t at this time to put on a fe-vv finishing 
touches, sudi as putting up the flag­
pole, removing stones, reiiairing the 
fences, roadways, planting seeds, etc.
The big pusli starts at 6:00 p.m. 
and will continue until dark. Come, 
lend a hand, please!
TWENTY TABLES 
PLAY BRIDGE
Hal). Duets—Walter Wilson 
Gertrude Straight; Patey Gray 
Mae AVhile; Helen Keyworth 






Honor to Mr. Stacey
and banquet of the Saanidv Pioneer 
Society, Ion Friday, May 27th.
Commencing at 7 ji.m. in the Agri­
cultural Hall, Sannichton, a program 
of varied attractions hns been ar­
ranged. Mr. Alex. McDonald, ropre- 
sentiitivo of one of the pioneer fanii- 
lie.s of the Nortli Saanich district, will 
act as the chairman.
I
Gnnge.s, 78 
Burgoynoj 47 , 
Beaver I’oint, 20 ; 











.'Die Hpoeial cloHiiig evening ludd 
^ on Wedneaday ;by the Deep Cove So-, 
rein! Cluhl found ,20 Uddek of p|nyers ^ 
' on hand to .enjoy the'evening, ,1 ' I ' 
i , 'Phero , were six tables; of * contract 
and 14 :t,nl:de,s of auction 1:>ridgi;‘ ju 
j play arid, prize wiirners were ns fol­
lows: Arict.ion, first, Mrs, G. McLean 
land ;Mr. Edward Kirkneiw; recmid, 
j Mrs. W. Horth and ,Mr. Basil Hartley, 
and coiuiolalion,;Miss Gnllant and Air, 
'i.H, ' HortlV; 'contrncl., firsl., .Mrs, CS,
i i.t,- jA.ik oil Bvacuii Avi-iuk
- is all dressed up for the 1932 season, 
j Credit for the jiresent wonderful con- 
' (lit ion nj’ the vmrk grounds is williout 
I (ooiOL ijue to ''liiir’ ,8i,iieey, who has 
■ worked untiringly all fr])ring to iiul 
i|il. iu„ .Mlinpe and nu'iko it. a credit to 
; the communily; and a place to he ,„qi
of imstead of ii place of. weeds.. 
and lu’oUen down fenees, etc, ; -;
Ml". .Stacey went in qm end of' 
trouhlp in fixing up ini]ilem(!rit.s to 
tvoi'li; with, diHl;iiur7harrowing, Bcrap- 
iinr, dragging, rolling, <‘te, He also, 
made;the old dressing r';io)n Inrildiiig, '
Concert and Dance
School
The chairriian; Mr. N.aW. ;Wilson, 
reported oil the activities of . the aa- 
sbeiation.4" ■'F-,.
The directors have met mpnthlv 
arid have done cpnsidcrablo \york, 
quite a number of matters of public 
interest being brpuglit to a; success­
ful conclusion. The Fiuestibn of the 
proposed .improved mail sevviccFfor 
the Island was again thoroughly dis­
cussed rind although The Postal De­
partment has intimated a better 
sorvico cannot be granted, it wiis de­
cided not to let the matter drop, but 
to continue to use all passible efi'orts 
to secure the additional mails as out­
lined to tlie Department. A wire will 
he sent to Mr. C, H. Dickie, M.P., 
Ottawa, to tliis efl’eet and petit,ions 
circulated on tlie Island.
The contem])lnti'd visit to Wall
dio was rcsponsihlc for this fine 
of -vyork, was assured of the ap-
Distjof vplaypib bf -bach Teairi .toj;;heF’F 
filed with league secretary by June 1.
Tlie remarkable shape of the. play­
ing field in Sidney was the cause of 
Triuch ; comment arid Mrl IStaceyV the 
;iiian wh \
'piece;  f
preciation of those’using The grounds.'. :;; t; ; ' 
Grent intcre.='t is being taken in 
softball this season nnd many inter- I , y, ' 
csting; games arc lieing looked for­
ward to. ' . , '
' A number ofl cxhiliition games be- 
TweciL Ganges nnd .Sidney nnd North 
ISaanidi are likely to lake place dur-
Fy, ;fFing the next few weeks,
TENNlfTiUB"' 
FLANNEL DANCE
; Tlie Mount Newton Higli  ; „(• jijg the Lieutenant
Parent--'JYaehe)y\ssociation ^>'1 hold , gonlham John-
Ini-titule Hall We.st Rond. 011 Satiir-1 so"- Foniham Johnson and party
(lay, IMay 21,st. A program of in-1 (.m May 31st was, (liscussed and ar- 
teroBting items liaB .been nri'anged 1 i.j,ii,yom(!ntfs for.Tlieir rec.c‘i;itii.'ii will 
....  ' ho|;fol]owed by they uminl ,1^;
'Slmvy Vemdrints of Thel district have * , : Yhe TiexlFfluarterly meeting; will bit 
.shown active intereifi in 'events putiliebl at (langen in Augimt. , , 
on by this school uHMr, A. G. .Smith,
)n‘inci|:ial of llu' hcIiouI, is wel! known 
to all IroiiideiiUi of iluD('(immunity,
, .1-1 <>,........ ., .'CO, :,,,,, ( V ■
fF.:.2o,".05'
...
.Spbeial race, boys, '7 nnd under --r 
], John Lumley, iHabeUn Point; 2 
Gilbert Mount, Ganges.
' AgnoW and MrF G. ^tgnexv: ■ setiond, 






'key. ririd consolat.ion;;Mrs 
land M'r.;.Winiam,Horth.,I , ,
F.. ;'Avery v.-pleasant,; ;'ev('n,ing , 
.liropglttlld n (dose| by .la .tiooiiil,; half-r 
Jiour, driving v.’h!(,!h (hiiiU,y, refrcfdi- 
5 inonts":'were served: f.'
Misal Helen Hoflh, who hns acted 
■as convenor of th(i bridge vinvtles 
during t.h(V; pari seanon, was pre-iciP.f'd 
with a lovely hou(|Uet. of fb.»werH ns a 
token of appreciation.
fi'heHO card parties of tlu> clul>, 
which have proved .so popular 
throughout the past numtlis. will lie 
reaunied again early in tlie fall.
wliiclv w,nH bo.iy(,>11(1 further; use, into , ... . «, ■
a , snntll; gt'iiiuiKtmul,"'rnovlng it to a | .- 1 ©111113, K5ea,SOn DpCnS
fail;' iinmedituyly bae!; . of homif plate, ; Baviow (Uivrmmntniive "
nrid I'l'-in-rangi'fl the blenclierR, etc, • GANCil'S .Mnv I.H Tl:.
NPI ef)rit,ent,,with|all Tliis;Fj;ork,:W^ ; Ten'nht Clnh, I
vvouIl! lifs.vu coMi nrauiul 'tiiHJor i > -
If); tlio tall on
Pioneer Laid To Rest
Witb Zaln's orche.strn snpplyiiig 
the dunce music, members and 
friends of the North Saanich Tennis 
Clnh arc looking forward with on-, 
t1-luihi'-ni 'll I he “Flariuel Dniire" 
Kclieduled for Hie evening (if May 
24tli. ’Die'Frlub Udiek thiri ;;m(!a;nHf: of| H 
enjoying ■ a . socin! Ileyimingyamoiiglita 
ivo'inhers and friendie at, the com-' 
4'iu')ic('meni:bfltlid| t(i)miH|Fea8di'i: nnd| ; . 
coivveuers' are Ipreparing for Ft large;'; 
crowd (if, diViicera,: ' ': '' '-F
IL.iForir
t heir la nnual 
iiii'iidto evoj- 
at FHarhour' House, 
eiiiorgifd with ,n fine 50-f(;iot flagpole,' ' G,angei’.,' with Cnpt. F\ If. Walter, the 
Kill'd |K>1e ,',va.« ''''•nrur .2(>,_:U.;et;_longC‘r jjj |i|„ ifijupy Afte'i' Uie
i,i!3iinl brisinesf-': tin,' (deel.ion of otlhiers
‘ tiruborBi witlr-ii'ii'l'iuiipersl and later iiiihg, ' May- .11,
', 0::
vt-ben they ; Htarted ' "thrbugh :;The; 
''Jupgle'* tind later discovered tliat 
an “junpuLiUon” wan unavoidalde. 
Now that Bill lias arrived vvitli tlie 
tlagpohi, will i'Onii genoroHa citizen el' 
the comiminity donate’ a f-uiiiable flag
Wulter wiiM re-elected
Trip Poslpone^l
The out ill g nf Hie Knrth ami SiiOlli 
Sjupriehl . HorHculiviral Socict-y to 
oKiliai’iii.iy,” ..-H’le auinmer, home ■ of 
Mr, nnd Mrs, J. .1. While, planned for
By Rovitiw Repr**i»ni«tl»«
GANGES, May 18. — The Snlt 
Spring Island Stall orKined for the 
first thrift on Saturday, May 7, in the 
Victoria PuhUc Market, enjoyed a
ver,y,,hrid{-,t,rade.VlTlUB:hdpth js:pj>er-l 
ated on Huf co-operative Hysleivi anil 
mdlH produce gathered from all parts
"of the Island and ineludim hucIi com- < the: form of « linskftl; itlcpic 
moditiftri ak eggSi chickens, | nieat, 1 pint!, to nrrive tit
; Vegetnhlfts,-frnltfl'ftridlhriltcr.: I Its I'X-thdiiy'ahouiHl, rhmF
' • iqa.ht''(i(Vf’‘4nii' 'he Die' ferry
“Cy Peek,” wldch l transports the 
goods from rthd Island hv tlmo for
June ifrd
Hind ay, J
has had, to be,.'p(,»st,|,i(nu'(l to
1 oil.' 'Ti.'t..' I-,-!-... „qii
and
, Hie
in tiirio for use by the 2'!Hi of May 
Credit ir .ahm due te the many who 
iK.die.'d Mr, Kineey and put in many ; 
I'KiurH of bnrd work,
'To further inii'irwvo l.be aiiiHiiirnm'e , 
of Hu'i park lb<‘ Park Board have jiv- 
i.iiigc'-d to 1),».'■'(' the liv.u>'- and 
Hm liaiil*; eourt!'! |tut i’n Bhupe. Hic 
eirn'OTU'e I'll tile park nnenrird 1.0 and
'i'l-(idw)::}' tjiiiilcviird hyiprip’ed, |
''At;"iV;''meetdjig;':, of'H.lhe 'RS'ddey, aii'd 
.North .S.'ii'uiich VVii'i' Memo.hd Park
R.".'iy'it I'-.eli) to «hi-'nvromuH fut'
.Mi'.iriilay, ovcnltigcTi- .v-m» .vnmnmioiuily,, 








'rreaHurer...-Mr, J. D. Hailey.
■ Coffiiivitteit -... Mrs. Cecil
ford, .Mii-w Betty Hultey, M,csf!ri', W. 
F:,. Scett. H. A, Roldproo, Dr. R. 
Umdi.
I b(’ cluniipi'itudup!' tounmnient 
ni'lThc held A.ug'F'.t 2'.U,h to ,27H'),|ih,
' cUlMtVe, ' ■■■'■' \
'Die comiuitteo in, clpirgi!! .MefiBrr. 
j i, .''ip(,’i,;U, ,1.1,, JiuiU.-;,, Li(.’riiii,u. aiul
' DmmumdlCro'fton' ivad. .J)r, R.' RuHi,
Euvieral .Keryii’ii I for ;'Mrs, Mary- 
Inner McClpre waiil.heh! on Saturdhy 
nfternoon Ip :;tbi,* ISoUih, '; Saantcli 
(’hurch, Rev, 'Thomne Rfiywoi'ih oifi- 
(jintiiigi ■ Int.erment whs ;»iis(;td«;-'5i) I he 
Shridy;Creek ICciiiCtTry,: with,;tlle^.f(d"' 
lowing' acting oh. piillhenrera: , S. J. 
Hcdlaml. D. H. Hcyor,, ;H, E., Tahmir, 
O.'llennie,; J. 'H, Hln>t' and J, T. Hep-: 
'dpurn,,. •' ■ '■ '.'
t Dihitli - too'k; idiuioFoh;; :Wi!dn(;)falayi 
FMay 1 Ith, at the Royal Jubilee Hom.
* jdliil after a hutg illaeas, The late 
fdria MeGluro wae liorii in Ihmlainl 
J 79 y(,iiu-K ago and had heen a reehlent 
! of thin province for 2(1 y<;nr!i. She i,H 
Ihurvived 1'>y her |hi.i«1i)iiii!, Andrew 
I'Winiipu McChire. and one Kom.al; 
jc-entTal Sannicli .Road, (ih'M.i n t4;ep"
; hoii in Druinlieller, An>ertii,
Liberal Meeting
(')nfti'; of' the ' I'est,i;at.tcnilod Ipnblic' 
;iuei!l,ihgkheld in tlihvdltdrlct'fori|iiom<!
.line tdrik piricc (rirl|!'’rtday '('yening in' ';;;' 
,lho Guido :.|and‘|;Scorit''::Ha|I;;,:-SldncyiF'.F:. 
wheit the lNdrih - Shriniclil Llhoral. AhF I,';';: 
RociatimP'hftld''",on.::oRen'':,meeting.' ;;'hr,;’,
''''|GnoHl;.'apfthl(erii'Of lih(i;dvoning;wftra.-"F;,|: 
Mr, Mi B, Jackhdn, K.C.; Mr, David ,; 
Rainwiyf; of Vlctori(i,ii nniti; Major; r 
Biiyerl ofllTrti Wimliingtdri. AH lopics l; 
choriui in’oveil very inUirofiting to , 
Hio large aHcndnnce. Mr,| John Mat- I; 
ihevvn, preMideni; of, Ihft local ■ ushocI- , • 




Nino tahoH of playern fiafdmiildcd In; ; 
I Hie (Utidtpandl Scopt Hall on TuftS'l 
I day, .the FlIfitii Inst., fori; ihcll woftUly .FH 
i mliitfir,v fifiO poety of t!i« Sidney Soy: 
tein'l Cipb, After 20 hfindr had been ; 
'""'hiRi.yc(rtidilo''No. 7,"'C(mtdHHng;of'Mr:;'|.l''' 
'the greni: bnuir,* in eiieckerH on i and Mr.-s, A. Groenftol'l, Mr,:H, Glow,-if 
lire McIntyre' CheH.’er board,' for' (beand Mr.' R.' N!' Mric:.’Vulay',' wero' fotmd 
cbairip'ioniihipl 'if ,ILG, ;iinil|‘piilHHCkHlciri,||I'o h'iivi,' Fv(rii':first|prizd;;wlHi''27,: chipfi, ^ 
of lie Mc'trii.vre Gup, \wiirtnko ji'liuii.f 'Ttildo Nol 2, ronrifTing of'Mii.a L. ’ 
'Fi’ideV 'cviiniiVg. 'Miiv 20,Tonimou(’iirii'f r W'riOibF 'MIhiTP. fllow',' M'l'TS.'';;McD(mG'';:;■ 
'at I :ao io’clofik,,;ut 'J.lrif' lieirio of , Mr..: nlil.aml .Mr.' lL'.S, ,EtO(?k,;TyonTOftCrid 
arid Mcm, iHdpitewO'HlF l''ou»dh,,||Streeii''|''tdft(F‘ vtdth’ 25 chips.'F'Aft«r;'nift''cardsF.''': 
oidnoy,'i' .Mr, ,',H.'' '''.E.FKonric,dy'’'' iH''|'l.h(ippioylwim ''Tcrv(»d, Mrp.,,;;MncA«1riyFl'F
; (i'-i;
tlicm .io'hc' tsoId||th{'rft," I F"'.. .I , '
Cle«n-up night fit J'ri»'k,Mny lOtli.
C-h-ioo !ii'i*i’!iiru’'C'n»e(il'” wori'i to
1’iold this, outing on June flrd, 11- iu«s, 
beofi learned't.biil thifi tvaa 'also, t'lie 
diit.iv pet for: the 70th Annivors-iivry, 1:0''
hdht Sirphen’ii Chrirch.
.'Don’t''forget (.ho'‘'''bt'o'! at tlie,
.}iearty'."Votc of- u nim ue -<)Ki,c:niiou 10 ., . ......... ,.... .,... „.,.............. ................... ... .... ... ,...
ML' \.-,S(F.;*ey -and 1d.3':;ciww(>rk(!rsi-''-''crodit,-'"..'='- '"'.meI,':'..,;';-:,.■'-.I'c'h'idlongcr, -1'iriVlnif'„dofftaicd 'T.ll ;,ot,hft,r.,FMru.-,Lidgiito-Tupl.l'lr.St.dlrcthftM.fFTt“;:,-F;„4.;F.
.(.or, I ueir ..wopoei -J ui,,,Uf..no;iui((-(-., ,oiu--h , ;■ i.'im ..ncv.iyw,, ..toiiis- -woo, tue. -0,0111,» j iif-tiiMiiii.h,., M,i, H. „ Donn,uV(}0(l li-oiM, iiiiFipcp*”’eey’,-■ ■ -
time .'.and ',(>ffdrt|',)nni'4'iot ,ft';-Htt'!o';'lifird iVin-k-jldmiri'ra ■inl'ln-oikdea'fiiiiig't-hnnkisikih'e defending-, ehinnplo'n, IIF -'.'--'I,-;:'. ;:F, I' H i\ri',1nforni(il-:dtinco'^waf* r"it;o«,;-Wr.;,i,; :FfF|;| 
r'aFi -Imyo' liftyn -cpent.tn- >nnkIng,,t,he'do'Mr, Stncftyinnd hiii workeriv foriitm-i'l/iMr,-'and '!iiri-(,..H(.imew(iod .extcnil/'u v,ri-.th«ie,-'Ilhc'l'nvuwlC':'being *npmifto!-hyF-;:F.'F-fii': 
y,(vH>' ' (1 'ir "1 odav', and 'it'-'i«' only '''"-W(iri«'ir'r1’i.il ' prs'ir'H'eal '-(’(vm'muiiity-' iiet-"; 'v-'erv'-'' (''ordial 'leeit.nt.imi' 'He' '.all thore J -tiu'e'-v Alf id fa"'-'Kynvfdionye-.-.-'.'.T’Jay--'Will
(TGua'" Hull' "'('hi'vMe''Who' hfivo''-woTk«’d":'tenne'a» fspiriT'iHiown.'-; .May 'risoro 'fed- j :int(''rei4<Kl. tii';'hf! ;pr('Hi(!nt:-":<'>n' '.thhi ''oi;-.! lift,;contiflUciitweekly ';'untiI,M,«y,-',PieG,ii;;;:',;:v.;;-f:;; 
,00 . nncvm'dngly ,thonld-":„rc(Tivo,,, duo l UiwH-hctr-cxsunplcL,--,., icnwi:rii^and';'wirnokS'.tli(s.;p'by,, "■
'4.
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette
ESTABLISHED 1912




GANGES, May IS. —■ The Lady
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous Islands nf.pdtal eTaU:-
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands through 20 ' folh,AvinR' do-
local Post Offices. : nations, Hospital Lay, May 12ih:
14,,T n/! I «. T) 1 1- 1 i -r^ 1-., 1 J. J. Shaw — Case opf>';s. tw(.iHugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor, 1 ,,-..*^,.,^1., • ■
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor. | A- /T', • t t • i t
1-hones -Sidney: Oince, 28; Residence. 27. ; Bcddis- Two jars fmit,
nn-.a every Wednesdtiy morning at the Review Office,; Mrs. L. Beddis-Two jars jelly.
.1. hii d ».ti eet, SIl)i\It\, \ ancouvcr Lsland, B.C.. Subscrij.)tion ;' CajU. tValtor --I’uvind euiree. pound '■ 
bl.OO per yetir in Canada; $1.50 ])er year in tin* United States; ' (cn,
.stiicUy in^advance. ^ _ ! Mr. a. Inylis—,six cans iwus.
Cla.ssiliod and Coming Events advertisements are charged : I't Crufton --Tirrcc cans smin.
lor on a tliit rate of only tme cent per word, per issue, with a 
minimum charge of 25c,
‘'Card.s of Thanks” and “In Memoriam” $1.00 each.
Advertising rate card.s furnished upon reoue.st.
, / Copy tor dis]>biy advertisements mu.st be in tlie Review 
Ofhco not later than Monday noon. udvortiscnients^
Coming Event.s, Caid.s oi llniiiks and In iMtmioriam must be in
not later than Monday night.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
MINCED BEEF—Per pound   .................... 10c
PICKLED TONGUES—Per pound  ...............15c
CORNED BEEF—Per uound ..........................10c
STEWING MUTTON—Per pound ............. ..lOc
BEEF DRIPP1NG---Per pound ...........................5c
Wp Deliver
•PHONE 31 A, HARVEY
.Tar fruit, twoMr. Borr.atlnilc 
can.s SOU!).
Mrs. P. Price --Three dor.cn eygs. 
Mrs. Royer-s—Twe china 'lest!)OTs. 
Airs. Purdy • .Sack (Uvioirs, ptuaid 
tea.
iMr. K. Walter-' .Six doKcn i-y;.':.-;. 






OppoBile Post Oihee'Phono 3
J ^ la iS y Ska S M ^ it#
Our . tock i.s now repk te w.lh lines of yoods wo ai'e noted for 
Tciip.- in;pu'Cii>>n cordially invited.
PRICES ARE RIGHT FOR COMPARISON WITH CITY STORES
1
. J -I, J ■ , i iu r.. v\ iici'--- iiu
All contributors of articles or news items are reque.sted to i and Avo roller towels.i C <•> r» ITT Vt /T 1 .> /n. T ♦ 1 r-. . /A /-li . 1 . .» ««■ « (nave same in the Review Office not later than Monday noon.
AH letters to the Editor must be signed bv the writer for 
publication.
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, May 18, 1932.
Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Bruce and fain- 
ilyphaye taken up residence this past 
v/eek in the house recently completed 
for them at the Experimental Sta­
tion. Dr. Bruce has been transfered 
from the Experimental Farm at 
Agassiz, B.C., to this station and has 
taken up duties a.s animal pathologist 
in the Plant Pathology Laboratogy.
The auto ferries “Rosaria” and 
/'City: of Angeles,” operating between 
; Sidney, and Ahacortes, Wash., cbm- 
inenced their summer run on Satiii-- 
day. Mr. Howard M. Catbn lias been 
: stationed here as United States immi- 
; gration officer, i /
/ Quite: a large crowd attended the 
auction sale of McPherson <£ Rowse
the past several months in Victoria, 
has returned to her home. Fourth 
Street.
The fine residences of Mr. A. Read­
ings and Mr. R. Be.sw’ick, which have 
been_ underway for some time, are, 
nearing completion. These fine build- j bread.
Mrs. Boddis—Tray doth.s.
Jlr.s. liamillon—Two .sauce-’paus.
Mrs. .Jolmson' —Dc'.-scrt dishes, sail 
and peppers.
Mr.s. Stewart Holmes -- Two hath 
towels.




Mrs. F. Turner-—Bath towels.
Mrs. J. Neil Smith — Preserved 
cherries.
Mrs. S. Smith—Eggs.
Mrs. Scoones Eggs, marmalade.










Siilncy: Day, hi; Night, GOR; 
Victoria: Day, Garden 1167.
ings are on the East Road near the 
Eazan Bay Gash .Store.
The monthly Women’s Gospel 
.meeting will , be held on Thursday 
afternoon, May. 19th, afS o’clock, at 
Sidney Gospel Hall. Mrs. D. McKer- 
racher, of Victoria, will be present to 
speak to the gathering; All women 
are given a hearty welcome to be 
present. : >/
Mrs. W. R. Armstrong and smallheld oh Jf: Ormond’s :property Mon- > yr-md daunh^Y^"^”®
' day: afternoon. This was the^ first nf S f ’■ V^strong,
/sale of this nature to .he carried out returned
Lin this district bv AhesA home after Spending the pastin this district by these auctioneers 
' .'wand asithis met Auth; eviderit'isuccess 
■ it . is anticipated that another- sale 
: will be held in the near future.
The local Young People’s i group, 
along with members of the .James 
Bay Society, enjoyed a social evening 
as guests of Saint Aidon’s Young 
People on jMonday evening.
Residents are asked to make note 
of the announcement made by the 
Sidney "Water & Power Co. Ltd., that 
water will be shut olf on Sunday; 
IMay 22nd, from 9 a.m, to about 4 
p.m.
Miss Lilian Lidgatc, who has spent
week: at the home of. Mr.V: and ’ Mrs 
Sam Brethour, East. Road. The Arin- 
slroilgs-were pioneer residents /of the . / 
.district and .^yiB be kihdlj/ remeniber- ' 
ed;by. all who knew them./,. /
,_iMr. IL N. TessIer, ,Winnipeg, and- 
Mr; /R.'/Sommers, Vancouver, are' yis- 
itors at Roberts’ Bay Inn.
Mrs. J. Taylor—Pillow-slips.
Mrs. Rush—Patient’s bed-tray.
Mrs. G. Moiiat-^—Two pounds tea.
Mrs. Max\ver!—Two jars .fruit.
Mrs. Pearce—Half dozen kitchen 
towels.
Mrs. G. Akerman-—.Sack sugar.
Dr. Bryant—Half dozen towels.
: Mrs. Whittingham —.Sack flour, 
towels. :
Mrs. Goodrich-—Two pillows, six 
yards tubing.
ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs 
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
BAPCO MARINE PAINT '
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION ^
(Located on deep water cm. end of our wharf) GA.S, per gal..-.22c ^ 
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidnev. B.C. @
Mrs.;;W., Allan—Pair hath towels, i 
Mrs.- Beech—^Baby blanket.,
Mrs. J. :;Mouat ,;-A- Four-cups,: and 'ii
saucers, egg-beater.
Mr, Nobbs—Cup and saucer.
TT* C? ^ y'J ^ r
GODDARD & CO".
I Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
j SIDNEY, .B.C.
( Eslablished 40 years in EiiRiand J
\ Giiaranleed to Rentove Scale of Any Tiiick- ( 
( nt-ss. Prevent I.ealts and Pitthu'.and I'rescrve 1 
(Alt Metals in Ste.am Boilers on La-idorScu. \ 
( Non-injurioiis .at anv strength, 1
-J
Not one ilt'lhir of extrtt cosl is on- 
ti;ih-(i by ihe exchisive features th:\t 
make tlie .service of tlie
il. (IlUTlI c'y
FUNERAL .HOME .so distinctive. 
Nowhere: arc cli.arget-- nuu-e moderate. 
’Pitone G .7.■>12
980 Qu.'tdr.a Si. Victoria, B.C.
JACK’S B.ARBER SHOP 
AND POOLROOM
Haircuts riHiuceti;
Men, 3.Sc; Children, 2Sc; 
Ladies, 2Sc
t;, G.j-E. ;Speed-AGhe'que,lou -ac-,K,QDert; . ,,:JDayr.l ;"-'V-:: v.;;";.--: i'j o.',:- .'o.,'-,.;,:':.:'-
_______________________ _ Mrs. A. Eaton—Cooking spoon and
PRINTING OF ALL KINDS '
Wo have one of the best equipped dozen dessert ^....... ..... ............ . , - . . ---iequippe'd
plants; on^Vancouver, Island arid our 
workmanship; is'admitted .to/be second 
;tp:n0rie:hy,vour:many custoihers;: / Let 
3s; handle oy our/next j order;::'“
I MARINE DRIVE,; SIDNEY, B C.
(GIVING' ■ -] WITH A CfiMPETENT STAFFV 
HOSPITAL kWITH MODERN EQUIPMENT;
, /SERVICE; J:'AT:HOSPITAL RATES! : N
W*' In Your Community "W TELEPHONES: SIDNEY 95 and ei-L.............................................. ...................—..................  ........ . ............. . . ....................
WATCHMAKER
1 repair waU-iies and clocks of 
quality .Aliy mttke of watch or 
dock supplied.
NA.T. gray, Snanichton, B.C.
!>Oi;(US 'DLNTlK’r
Ileaijuti ..'ite., .Sidney
H(! of ane:iclaile(>: 9 a.m. to 
1 p it; . I’ue-'days, Tiiur.s(lHy's 
and Saturday;;. .Evenings by 
appoi.niraeut. Phoue SaX.
McCALL BROS.
Tlie Florni Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
Johnson and V'ancouver Sts. 
Garden 2012 VICTORIA, B.C.
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 .n.m. to 4,30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment. 
’Phone 8L Keating '
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
B.C. Funeral:Co.,,,Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S!
>, We have been c.stahlishedfsince :
Satmich or district calls 
■i. atteridod to promptly by aii effi/
.; t; .cient staff; Eirihahning fofYhip-
ment a specialty..
1 ■! Lady ATTENDANT
V"
' Spedalists /in-—^./:/
I In order to serve you lietter we have plticed another new sanitary 
jj,,,?.;. truck .on the road.'.-/ p ■ ■ ■-/Y.
;/■ YOURS FOR'.service'!
■■’PHONE," 40, ------- ——-—— SIDNEY
.disheSi;.. p:,.::
;Mrs.;;Rqss:;Yourig-YYaset'/.::-
Mrs.-pGaviii : Mount — -Half: dozen ; 
fruit dishes.
‘ //-Mrs.- PrfrsonsYUiiggs; ground- tea;;:'
'/ - E.; Patterson , Half; dozen' ^lass^, pp 
jelly/dishes; -1
Mrs.; H, .Ruckle^—Pa.ir ,baf;h towels. ( K 
Mrs.; G. Tiuckle—-Pttir hath towels. '
Mrs. ' Burnett — China cup and ‘ 
saucer and plate, tray cover,
Mrs. Chariesworth;—Tray covers.
Mrs. Johnston, L’ender lalntid - ^
Pair bath toyyel.s, set hot-pot; lifters. ________________________ _ _________________________________ _____ ______
: Guests at thediostiital, toadneluded j PIECE OR A CARLOAD NOTHING TOO bIg OR TOoTi^LL
Mary ,E. Shaw,- !!. It. Parsons, A. In- ' 
glis,::F. L. Crofton; E. Chariesworth, - 
■klrs. P, Price, F, IL Stringer, Mrs. G. Y 
iMoimt, Kirs, IT. Johnson, .Mrs. ITild.a , &
Beddis, J, G, Holmes, 1:1. W. Stewtirt- ^ 




0 Horne Furnishing^, Linens, Fine Ghina,^^j^ 
Pottery, Glassware, Silverware, Cutlery, 
Kitchenware, Ehc;, of Superior Merit.
One Price Only—The lowest possible for quality goods that need 
no inflated prices—reduced (?) to sell; them.
SHOWROOMS: 5-STOREY BUILDING








General Mechanical Repairs . 
Opp- ’Phone Office — Keating
tf




V off orl SUNDAY, M AY 22n(l,
frpirv 9 a.jpYuntil abo^^
"/"; U ^Sidney ;;Water and; Power'Co. Ltd.'
'"'11. Mrs. U. Noon, Mrs. J. G. M,,uaL 
and Peggy, Mr. G. A. Goodrich, Mrs. 
Goodrich and children, Mr.-s, Whit- ' O 
linghani, Miss E. If. Dean, Mrs. E. IJ. : g 
Lawson. Mrs. f’, W, Mnf-pr, iw-v r 
j il. Pophaiu, Mr.s. I’oph.-un nnd Gath 
j rine. Myrtle Nolihs, Mis.s i), Aker 
ni.-m. G F S'ium'i! C V-'--' ■- r*
, Morris, Dr. jind .Mrs. Push,
Viiung, ,M,, '.M,, Norton,
YU' Y^Y
fY/Yv'' ;i..- Y'
.' ‘/W Yy'', ’Y-a...-'!..-:'
.V'-L;,’!' Y'^
Through flic Sidney Freight Service, wo are 
now able to olVer a haulinu c'uiru'i' of .$4.00 
per thonciuid icet on roi|Um'iit.,s o.l lumfuu' 5o 
iSnll Si.U'ing 1,‘daiul. Wo will deliver to any 
renaoiuibly accc-!;,.i!>le poinl on the Island for













Gnndie.s, CigaretteE, Bowcotl’a 
Fine Cakes, Pastries, Etc. 
’Phone -lI -—0ppo.site Bank 4,
.SIDNEY, B.C. I
■ " .......... -4
IS. THORNEi Henry Ave., Sidney.
Bicycle Repair .Shop 
iTC?" 2,'’' years e>:pericnco "TWl 
cU'ce.ssorie.s, Tires, Etc., General' 
Lei’oii .s, .Soldoring, Grinding.- Fil-) 
mg, Lawn Mower.s, Guarnntecd! '
■4
Short LenglYMoHlclings ,al 25c per hundred.
V-.Iqinl at ,$13.







,5 ' : H
^ By Rovlow Representnlive 1 V:;
Dr, G. M, West has squmt ihi,:
■Week hi Victorirt. , ' ' 1;
; Mr, Shaw Im*' I'Cen spending the.j
Wi'i-kond with I'lhr I'nniily on ATa vrp', ' ________________
;■ Mr, !j;n'i);;Mrs.;A. .lliggs, ';o:r Oalian'o,:: NOTHINC ’i-Qt) jjic-'Or'^’TOCLSNIALI
ai'o iIh,' (piesi.s of Mr.s, Posti.'!' for a ' _
/f-ew'i'days, >. 'L ‘ ''''"/:L Y}
'i!
’PllUNlYv; 'I'lione No, I? and iipk .for j he party youv.ant. . 
Niglii,-.’I'hoim;. Mr,-Mitchell, GU-Y ’
,Lumber, Sash, Doors and Allied Materials,
i'Bliilil'KG CONTRACTO^j
1 ^ 11. W. DUTTON I
» Everything in the Building Linol j
• • • • ». > t i4 ► ’ i I i.:-
1 Marine Diivc Sidiioy, B.C.
, . -----------------------.,,,4
You can buy a
Westinghouse
Electric Re.friK<5i'«tor
on the “ECONO-METER” PurchSso Plan
. . nvhiiublo 'only at; B.(Y 'I'lloftrie s'luut.
VtVi 'vL v«'’r ■
.-15; iiliK'iilolnfmLi'lbovp.." ■•NO'qiowTi./pHy-.'
Mu?nt,, Uv;ifp(K?s$jD'y;, ■2$€ 'p. dpy]iays for t.ifi/
mW-BLECTM
I Vnneonyor Inland Coftth Linria Ltd. 
Effective Sifplomher 18tl>, 1931
I VICTORIA AND SIDNEY
I EXPRESS CARRIED
1 _-----Xamvea--................ .......
















K :0() mm, 
Ofi 5 a.m. 





I *U :15 p.m , 
j 1 Mo'ridrty,-Wednekday; Eriday only.' 
Y’l'iieiajay, '£'lair.:«da.v, Saturday only..
‘The Woi’id's Greniest Ilighwny”




-fFown Deliveries TWICE 
■' DAILY! y
COUNTRY DEI.IVEHV LEAVES 
Y':'/ :: OAILY/A'r 2;'P’CL0CK u ■
■■W'- ;'l.;hoiiC; L|». -SVDNKy.
'I Wfi TraiHronfiaiBrilal Trains Daily 
Thr'.>ngh Elandard and Toiirisi Sleeper*
l.'tM'jpiuMoiiUjt Uliiservnfion ('ms,
’Ihruudh liooltiiiga and Hosieivationii 











4 :20 p.iu 
- 0:U0 p,iP,
" ,8 ;-in I'.m',''
hiU'P.m
; - w,:00,:p,m
I UT;U' p.m , ,
. Lrnvrt Broiqiddo-n "$lDr.)Ui,| '(fiM;injY 
I Brnsdl 'Phone** h' ‘Vt'P) fu'it
;-,Y1,'iH.y:Sidney-’i?iio!ie lOOi -‘
0:1ha.m,T:|| 
,11 ; 1 a mil).; rY 
,;3:00 imh/'i/fi 











Uirejint' cnmm’ft owners a 
"chHivem- to-, ’win'/ -'
Part of $5,350.00 




T'lumon 4':*.L fil'd .DTI
BEACON' AVE; m." MDNEV
V







RATE; One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted ns one word, each initial counts as one word 
Minimiun charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Ollice, 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Gash in advance, unless you liavo a regular 
account with u.s, Clas^itu‘d .Ad;-, niay la,- s< nt in I'r 'pi.ou'-d in u-, ti'l 
Monday night for each suecceiiing issue. The earlier t!io ix tter I'l r u-:
1 I
;■ I Tvlajor ^V. (i. C\,>l<juhouu, of \’ic-Muruiiig lauue oii .Sunday.
1,01'ia, lias 'neeii a visitor lu the Island ; .Air. and Mrs, Henry Kucklc. of
this ;.iast fortniglit. He is a guest of iBeaver I’oint, were visitor.s to Vic- 
: Captain aad Mrs. M. F. .Alaeintosh at ! toria Friday last, returning home by
■■ B.-aver r.-im,
.A' :--. Fust ace Ta- '-cl!
■ r !,' i-n ill Fuifei'd (U'l of “Bluogates," weia' visitor.s t > A ic
ARTICLES FOUND—
In .-Agricultural Hall— !
2 Ladies’ Coat Sweaters.
G Dessert Spoons.
2 Packs of Playing ('ards. 
Owners may obtain same liy jirov- 
ing property and paying ‘dec for 






lost—On Beacon Avera.ie, by .small 
boy, 52 cash, on Tuo.sday after­
noon, Finder please return to Re­
view Ollice. .
FOR SALE — German police pups, 
Male.s, eight weeks old. Apply A. 
Gibbons, 'Third Street. Sidney.
Mny 22nd—Trinity .Sunday
Hilly Trinity .... .Alatthis and tloly
Communion at 11:00 a.m. Sin-cial 
lU'm.dter; The ’Cen. liie Archdemam 
of Columbia.
.Saint .-Andrew'.s—Holy Comau-nion 
at 8;00 a.m. K'.cn.song at 7:00 p.m. 





S:it urti.'iy .il'te!' -in airs, rice 
:it rriucel It). B.C.. wliero they wi re 
die ;''U-.;-:s ot' .Air. Tas-aai's s'auo!-. Mrs.
'’oi'nisi.l;,
.'dl's Fvi-'yn M. dack-'O!! was a vi-d-
1 tor to A'ietoriti on Monday for the 
i day.
I Air. B. Keoley. of Y'aricotiver. dtiNs. 
owner ‘if the (’uslietu! Cove Ylili. ar­
rived o)\ Stiiiir.iay ly idane, landing 
-at Cushcoii Cii\e,
Aiv-i. Pwolic-rt McLennan left Ful- 
fc-rd on 'J'uesdtiy to spu-rid a few day.s
.• evening ferry. 
Cantain auil Mrs. M. F. Maeuitosh
lorai on I'b'iiiay ht.si
Aiiss Evelyn M. .Inck.son .-pein 
lew das's in Victoriti hist week.
Air,-. Frank Ual! atnl hi r tv. 
dren. af A'ictoviti, have iiecn tlic- 
giu'.sts of Mr.s. .Halfr- brothcr-it5-h;w 
arid sister, Mr. and .Airs. .Stanley 
AVttgi;', at Gr-iii'i s.
M' ai d Air- V\- n. Mo.-rlu- 1 -■ l-■..! 
I.iioit two 1 hi'iiiep, :-iri\''d I'l-iiiil \be- 
! oria -.'il Friday I-i sin-nd tio' weelaMai 
will. Mrs. Miic.rhouse, soninr.
.Air. ■.aid Mrs. kbank Crofton iiavc
1 ■
Mrs. ILaih- and her liaughlor arviv- returned li ■-nu' ter a i
ed at Ffiifurd on Frithay evotthtg. 
where tln-y liave bc-en the giiesl.s of 
f'olouel and Airs. Biwaiit for a few
BABY CHICKS FOR SALE—White 
Leghorns, Rhode Island Reds. 
Price: 15c each, $12 per 100. 
Hurst, East Road, Sidney.
i in Vancouver- wilit friends, 
i Alis-s Iris N'yo srser.t the weekend in 
‘ Yictori'a.
i Aliss Edithi Alortcn, of Beaver 
I Point, has returneti to the Island
Friends of Lilian Lumley, dtiu.gliter 
of Air. and Airs. William Lumley. 
of Isabcdka Poitu, ;tec 11 years, who! 
met with serious in.iuries iiwenmlly, ; 
while i.ilayiug, will he ]ilea,se<l to hear 
she h:is rei'.irneti home after bodug | 
a patient
A ictorin, w};< re they xver 
ii'e Stratiicoua Hotel.
A’is:t Alary Purdt. of Ganges, left 
on Fruhty to spend tk.e weekend irt 
A'ietoria.
Born—On 'fhursdtiy, Altty 12. at
By Review Repreiiontatlvo
chil- : A!i.s..s K. Smith, tifdangos, is tlie
.’.■■ui'.'t of Air. and Mr;:'. B. t'. King, 
‘nighcroft,"
Air. tu'.d Airs, A. IL Price \verc 
.is!: 1.- to A'Ictori.’t en Tlvursday hist, 
uni mg to P'.i if houu’ at Gange.-^ 
I'l! Friday.
Air -. Al. A\ ilkinson. id A’ancuuvi-r. 
V s routed Air. R. Bittaneuurl‘s cot- 
t.igo on (d'luges Harbour.
Caiitaiu nnd Air?. .lamc.s Alitchell 
ii;i\e rented their home at Ganges to 
Ah.s. Kent ball. who. witb Iter house, 
tiarty, will talte up residence there 
for three months. In .lune Ciiiitain 
and Airs. Alitchell and their daughter 
will tiien leave for Kelowna.
ia\ or t\vo in 
guest.s at
The Lady Almio Ho:-pital, Ganges, to' Aliss Maud Cunnlnghnin has re- 
Air. and Airs. .1. ,,T;tnu‘ski. Crtniherry ; turnmi home after being a fAitlient iit 
Alaridi, a tiaughtor. 1 Tlie Lady Alinto Hospital for a few
Alifs Betty Halley and Air. Keii-' thiys.
Ah’. T. Brav.shaw. of A'ancor.vitr,t Sain.t Jo.sfj.ih s Hosiutni , j-jallcy have returned home to
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, May 22 , ...
South Saanich—Pastor: Rev. Thos. spending tlie weekend in Yic- ^
I Keyworth. | tori;\. *
I Sunday Schpol—10:15 a.m. ! Alr.s. .1. ALinniiig. accompanied by:
- Service—11:1 ?i a m. , j her two children, left Fulford on
y.P.S.—Every second .Aioudav at:,, , i
V^ ■ : Alonday lor \ tctoria. en route to |
she will rejoin I
j tlie Iskuid from N'ancouver, where has been spending a few days at
SCHEDULE OF 
S0FTE.ALL PLAY
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
ROCHON’S CHOCOLATE MINT 
PADDIES are very delicious. They 
are put up in 5c bars, half-pound . pg].|(jgj. Island United Church
Divine Service—7 ;20 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Alonday at S p.m. 




-Ydult Bible Class—-11:15 a.rn. 





for seveti weeks. ■ 1“ - -.............. -'■-■
j they have I'lcen students at- the I'ni- ■ I'T’rnwood, where lie was Ih.e. guest of 
|versil\- :iud guest.'-; of their tmcle. Alr. ,1. ,1. .-Akevmari. 
i('a|itaiu K. (,». HaUey. tor scuu' time.] jb-, ami Airs. Francis Alorso, of 
i Air. L. Grouper was a visitor to i Saanich, were the guests of Air, and 
Victoria on Alonday morning. ' Airs. Stuart Holmes, Gauges, on ,Fri-
_______ , Little Bunty Price, daugliter of j day Jor the day.
We publish herewith schedule of • yiu. and Airs. A, K. Price, is a patient , The following guest;; registered at
at The Lady Alinto Hospital. Harbour House this week: F. Bow-
Air. George Doidge, of V'ancouver, 1 cott, Sidney; H. J. Swan, Victoria; 
has been a gue.st at “Ganges House” I H. Graham, Victoria; A. K. Barret- 
for the past week or two. j haw, Victoria; George Alichell, Sid­
ney; Lieut.-Commander and Mr.s. 
Houghton and child, Esquimalt; J.
Roval at Sidney. North Saanich v.s. i lunne on Alonday evening.
Sidney, St. Paul’s ■— Pastor, Rev. /Telkwa. B.C.. where sii ill j i  Victoria Di.striet League showing
Thos. Rc-yworth. : her husband alter an extended vi-sit where our local teams are play-
Sun(.iay School—9:4 5 a.m. of .some months with her parents. Air. 1 foj. Lhe benefit of our readers:
I and Airs. Albert Emsley of “Stowe j VICTORIA DISTRICT LEAGUE
I Lake,’ Beaver Point. i Remainder of First Half _ ; Aliss Betty Kingsb'ury was a visitor
AIiss Eveline Ring spe'nt the week- ; Friday. Alay 20-—Sidney vs. View ! -to Victoria on Sunday, returning 
i end at Fulford. tlie gue.-^t <if Aliss E.
!Jackson.
I Bater.son. A’ietoria.
, Beavers at North Saanich.
Air. and Mrs. J. J. Shaw and daugh- ' ]Mor.day, Alay 23—Beavers vs. Sid- 
tcr. Miss Betty Shaw, were pa.ssen-j g,. Lower Central, AHetoria.
gers to AHetoria on Alonday evening. | Jr. vs. North Saanich
a visit to I Reyjiolds Field.
boxes, 25c; also in bulk, 50c per 
pound. Alade in Victoria.
FOR SALE CHEAP — Dining table, 
seven chairs, kitchen cupboard, 
dressing table, washstand, single 
bed, various kitchen things, etc. 
Come and view. Buck, Sidney.
Hope Bay—11 a.m.
Airs. R. Alaxwell paid
AHetoria on Alonday. . ! Friday, Alay 27—Sidney vs. N.U.
Airs. S. Sullivan and child, of A'an- at Sidney. AHew Royal vs.
(.■Oliver, are making an extended visit |L'o»-th Saanich at Reynolds Field.
CATHOLIC
Sunday, May 22 
Hagan—9:00.
Sidney—10 ;o0.
to the Island. They are guests ol 
Cantain an<; Airs. AL F. Alacintosh .at 
“Bluegates,” Beaver Point.
In the earlv hom’s on Saturday
Tuesday, Alay 31—North Saanich 
A’s. Sidney at North Saanich. ,
Fridav, June 3—Sidney vs. Saan-
m or mug




Sunday, School and Bible Class at
the Cusheon Gove Mill,
I owned by. Air. B,. C. Keeley, of A’an-j 
couver. and valued at $190,000, vras ;
ieh Jr. at Sidney. North Saanich vs.
i N.U.AA’.A. at North Saanich.
Second Half
Tuesday, June 7,—-Sidney: A^s. AHew
i 3 :00 p.m.
: Gospel ATeeting at 7:30.
completely dtj.s-troyed by fire. Cause | at Sidney. .North Saanich vs. j
All weR i of the fire is unknown.
' PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable :for, , I l
L Tiorses, cattle, sheep, poultry; rab- i^ Y edimsoay 
.... L .T L.i..J ' r:oL/ p.ni.
I Beavers at North Saanich. ;
! Ft'kURH June .,10-r—Beavers vs. Sid-The : fbllowmg 'candidates .are
Prayer Aleeting at the May Queen GontestlyGladystatlgeacon TljllV Victoria; iSaan-i 
Ministry:::A,Ieeting'at.b:f)0 • • • . --ibits.Vetc.LneattyVprinted on-good ^'^i=^,’^o:;i.Winth^ :Sch(3ol;l Melita N,drth ASaanich, >Haiript6iV:|
’ bond paper, size8% x, 11; inches,:; 1 : 'v . :ii . i :l iVSmith, CentralJoyce: Bowdijn,'Fern- i
‘ ' • ■ " ' ■_ - _■; J • ''-,4- 4-1-. « ■ ^'-1 - ■; ■-.: - -”177-—— ; - -.■ ■ t . I-- -I -I ■- -■ ' ■ ■■ ‘ ~ Vi „ . . J^ i -Walker; I of :l the
lowing-; PU,0 -qq;;: s GhristiarfA wil-
50^ :An(R.:^,-:foiy$T.00._,L^®y'®"'k giveta; GospelAforvice;:tomorrbw,-nig^^
Sidney, B.C.
LADiES’iANbiMEN’S .haircut,! 25c;
:i .'Children’s, ROc.r Airs.: BabagFourHi
!''!l!'Street. l" V:;-v ; 'jl, I’:-;:-'a'
giyeia GospeLseryice ^ ......... _
'(Thursday) at 7:3.0 o.’clock at:-Sidney 
Gospek'Hail. , ' ' ’ ' .
v.’ood; Rose Lumley, Isabella Point;! Tuesday, June 14—Sidney vs. N 
Kathleen Stewart, Beaver Point:'Sidney. AHew Royal va
i. FOR SALE-^Cabin ;cruiser;' 28 x S,;
. suitable for pleasure or trolling, 'lo | 
be foen at popeland <S: Wright boat:] 
Iworks, Sidney. :
MOUNT NEWTON ’SUNDAY 
SCHOOL
'Sunday,' May'.-221,: .:







-The-subject of the’ Lesson-Sermon 
in all Christian . Science churches^and 
societies on Sunday will be “SOUL 
AND BODY.”
One of the Bible texts will be. XL 
Corinthians 5 ;8.; “ Wo: are eonlident, 
1 say, and willing rather to he absent 
from the body,-and to be proKOnt. wiih 
the -Lord.”
The Lesson-Sermon will also in- 
eluile the .following passage from 
“.Science and llcali.h: witli Key to tlie 
THE NORTH SAANICH LITTLE i Scriptures” by Alary Baker Eddy: 
THEATRE ASSOCIATION will 1 <'We apprehend Life in divine Science 
produce three (jne-uet iJa.v.s, under , jus ('.c live al.uAe (.oriKircal sen.-e 
the (liroclion fif Ethel Reese Burns, ,„ul correct it” Cpnge 167). 
A.T.C.AI., on AVednosday, Alay 18, , -------------------------------------------
at 8:15, at the Deep Cove Social - 'rpijrj. OITPAIP CJHAP 
Club Hall, for benefit of the First 1 1 Mc- KH^rAlK CtOUr
Patsy AIcLennan, Burgoyne 
Rosie Conery. Divide.
Air. Robert AleLennan, of Bur­
goyne:; Valley, received AvordcinTues­
day (of-the (death:-of -his brother,. Mr,
I Daniel: AIcLennan, of Steele Bridge,. 
Burnaby, -B.C;,.(who was foumi: dead, 
(in-Jtis bod on Tuesday: morning, v-;
Air. and Airs. R. 'Randale, of A’ic- 
:toria; Iniye been-guests at “The AAHtitc 
Lodge,” Fulford, for .several days, re-
One cent (per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
STAGE DEPOT, ’Phone 100, Sidney
-.AVENUE' CAFE;
Board and Room—Home Cooking 
Dainty Afternoon Tens A 
! Specialty
ipapNifillt bell for Emei’Koncy Set-vice
North Saanich at Reynolds Field.
Frkla.v, June 17 — North Saanich 
vs.' Sidney at North Saanich. -
Tue.«day, June 21 — Sidney vs. 
Saanich Jr. at Sidney. North Sa;tnich 
vs.'N.U.W!A; a:t:Norfli: Saanich,. ((■- ::- ( 
' '(Fidday, ('311^6124-^ViGW'-'R 
Skliteyi at Reynolds: Field.,: Beavers 
vs. North ,YSaanich at: Beacon IHll, 
AHetoria.
Tuesday, ..June .. 28 Sidney v.s.' 
Beavers at: Sidney. -North Saanich 
V.S. Saanich Jr. at North Saanich.
Friday, July 1-—N.U-AV.A,. ys.: Sid­
ney at Upper G.eiTtr:tl,(Victoriii. North 
Saanich- v.s. A’iniv Royal at Sidney.




Tuesday, July 5—Sidney vs. Nortiv
Sidney Boy Scouts. Admission, 50c, i |
--- -T
f
CONCERT AND DANCE—W maeu iv 
Inslitut.o Hall. AVest Road, .Satur­
day, Alay 21:st, Alount .NowUm
jl-’.i f l‘ A -p. T,--' -’'''r ■'
eirtlion. Atiinission >50c.
Boots, Shoes, Ilarne.ss, etc, 
riV'11111'1 Iv vcimiircil. 1
3-inc,h lire wagon, or trade for 
chickens, or what linvt' you?
.IACK’.S .SECOND HAND STORE
Beac.iit ;Vve. Ne.\t to Post Oilice
North Sasin- 
B ■ti-'nm 111
D. LAWRENCE ^ 1,
j Beacon A vemio —— Sidney, B.C.
BIG GALA DAY--At W.'ir Al.cmorittl 
(Park, Sidpoy, TuesJay, ARiy IMih- 
Tennis tw-Urnamenl, bicyc.k' rn.cei-, 
ball games luid many other alfrac’ 
tiori.s. I'Aill 'lay’s progr.'mi. A«k- 
piee-s AVtir Moinoriiil Parlt Board, 










, .. '.i --■■
t'--
B® i i CONTRACTOR
OPEN AMERICAN TOURNAMENT
-•-Au.spicys Kidney' Tennis <,'-hib, 
May 2-lth. KiPries 'o Misit lris 
Gotidiird or G. A, Cochran, byj-’rfv . 
day. May JOlli. ' Entry fee r'elncmP 
(: lo'5,tn<;, Choose owp; partners. Play, i, 
'' nt/Momovial .Park courts, |
his home
j Builder of llomet? ' Net Jlouse.sl
j' - F. A. THORNLEY.;
I Write .Siilney P.(-b or 'Plion.c 28
Sannich at Sidney. : -
.Friday, July 8 — Sannich Jr. v.;;. 
Sidney nt Hampton Rond. N.U.AALA 
vs. North Saanich !tl Upi'icr Centriil,: 
AHctoria.
ISLANDS DISTRICT LEAGUE
Wednesday, Alay IS ■- Sidney B 
team vs. North Saanicli B team .at 
Sidney.






AS'ednes-wi.'iy, J une .S *...Nortli Saan­
ich 15 fejun \'P. Sklney B team at j
North Snaalch, ' i
(Wednesday, June 15 Kidiiey -B j 
leavu V!’-. Norllt .Satuiich T> fei'iTO at|
.Sidney.
Wednesday, .lune I”! - 
Ich ,R veata-va. Sidney 
North 'Saanb'h. ;
( Wedn-eKday. June, 29
Ask any of the 400,000 trfen 
last year were ^^iurned down" by 
^ the life insurance companies 
they wanted insurance.
An accident,- or a few clays 
ness often convert a good risk into |
a rejected applicant.
The policy you can (b^ 
may not be obtainable (niext ybar,
■'(;(:-! '-.(I'gSB HJ'
Wise men arc buying all {he; life (insuranc^ 
{hey can while they arc slili Insurable.
Three billions of insurance is carried by the 
Sun Life on the lives of men who t'efuse to 
take the chance of fioding they ariz incligiblo( 
for insurance .... when they need ii niost*
The time to insure is NOW
Sun Life
■1. p
FLANNEL DANCE-wAvi-sriicc'H North-. 
.Srmnicli Tc-iniif Club, TiiMny.; 
Alny S!-lth, Deep Cove Km-diil -linll. | 
Good music, .Adniiwaicm. iticludin.g i 
rofreahmontit, 50c, t
ANNUAL RE-UNION and bimriuel,, 
followcKl by old-timo dance, Sa:m- 
icl) Pionmir Society, Friday, Alny 
27U(, at 7 p.m., Agricultural lialh 
Sanniditon. Adinistdon $-1. J'leace 
procure ,vour lleket early.
CHILDREN’S DAY, JUNE 3rtl —
Garden Party nt tlie limnc of Mr 
and AIr«. .Kimister, in aid of an-, 
nual i-viemc for Kidney'Kehool, In-. 
torcRting program. Pnrlirulars 
. Inter. : , !
: "The - Wlepbonc’n «( ! udfd'ty
li «i n «ly * <1«t «• a Ol e n t..-1 ’tv o vi I d a ’ t 1j «
witboal one," Ed Kinilii told ilia 
new ii<d|';ld-ii'ii'' who bad dropiuol 
)n tn u*o tlie Sniilbn' teleidiont!. 
"Why -juiit 1«.M inontli B tuivud 
itiU hoo^e from dunii ui-lion.
“AVe were aivalieaed at ni|{Iit 
by tiic -oinoll of .imoke, Tim pbice 
wa* on foe. I rutibed to tlm Irlf" 
pboiu) and pat io an abirm. 
Tb!inlf»i to that re", tbc fircmea 
nrrived in the nick of tbni). 
Our home wnii raved.”
Tlie now neijtbbnr -grew 
»,bon;rbtfn), Ilui-frbH.v*, imil/lru 
illneii lie could lldnlt of auiay 
emnrgencioa in v/litch a teU." 
pbonv! call ndtfbt tinvc life 'm- 
property. lie ordered a leltP 
plione for bin own bmne lltnl 
day ' '
Ipsurance,.. AII-KinclB
N'Phiug'too large or too siriitU. | 




K.' ROBERTS:’:: ' ;
'.Plvone 120 lit aeon A veifnic- i
H»«d Office; MONTRt-AU
Iti HI iSiiiHnti^f¥*»«i«»»ii^^
■ .North .Kaivn-1 
B toiiin at:
. Kidney 'B
■»-.i S:inrii''.|> H tenm
IKT fiTOf’ A”!' THE ' ^ 1
Dominion Botei, Victoria !'
'Viltei'i St- ................. .'-J (p.'ViM'l ..innc-i-l;
200 ROOM-S, 100 ’WITH BAl'H | 
Ui‘'ii!ni!i witliiHit h'li-lh ‘.fl.A'-i fitHl uj;, : 
wil-h P'S-Ch and vir-,
I erne
'Kidiiyy.;'”.'-. ( . ; ..(' ..:((■ '((j
iWe'ii'K'fHlay, .lu'y d North Kannieh j 
B team'vi. Kldnyy B 'Uhm at-Norlbl
e - - • I ' l - .-.■ . ■ , " ■' .'1
Kaaniclt,: ■ ■■ -■ -■ ..■ |
: Wi;;dm;;ii-lay,., July '1.3. Mdiiey ih 
tiiam vs.' N’or'-h K!.uivii(h'B lennl at! 
.Kidney.
Gaiiui'- 0''ht pm , j
Uli'ipb'e'' Kitniv’un tiipi 1’ie1i;rite. ■ 
NOTH ■ ■• Kch-et.liili! of jJay of limj 
lliingo;' tritii'i’' 'will !.e,‘ |Mibli.'died an j 
i-r.ori li,, the Gtdvges Atldi.'tii; Chdi <b''] 
terminer ihe dalo'i and forward^ a ( 
ropy i.if M.'hedule 1,o t.iat Review, j
;?viety:(T9t/ip'Is;:
Advertise in ilto Rovlcw! It pay.s! j
..It, ^ ,0, ,0,. •»•'-** *r - «»■ •(e ■i-#''’'^ |
! REDUCED PRIGES!
lUAmB'.l, fitte -■*, KHAAIPUO lUH'-V 
: IfAJH CUT 25c )
, LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR 







Vi.^0 vV C’Jt B *,> A, I'
'"' 7" I -I7'i ' I ■
-fHlRD ;rr.-. SIDNEY, E.C, " -(
W 'i »’^ # e-i r
... I . . ... • ,1
'll""' ' Qatilliy'-Golds' Cnlyl 
fresh ^ AtEAtS, FISH. --'VEdlN' 
TABl.FS, ni’fTTCRS, ETC.''' ’
Honey-Glasiedl.,
Douglmyls,!
See ■ Wednesday ' night’s'’ Times "andc Thnrs-, 
c!a3/' 'morniiiif?^A' Colordst,’' which - will’ tell''the. 
0to.ry -of , this(:;great(;SlNGLE-: ."SHgP'PmG;
DAY. Bargains in all de.pavlmcnl.s!
" I'-'e 1,1 i 111 i y; 0 1 n I h I't'i f'I g (t ti 11 tt,
rELE'PIiONE ’■No.-!'«,:;'S1D,NEVV 
and pur tiid(‘fimiiiii::wiU ,oi»1b'(";
^ A-X ■/ i ''-”! Cr IV'T CT'O
LIMITED
'P.Pir:
Page SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, May 18, 1932.
The world^s fastest drivers choose DUNLOP 
tires—invariably. The experience and resour^ 
ces to build tires that withstand the terrific 
strains—heat, expansions and bouncing— 
which racing imposes, enables DUNLOP to 
provide you with “The World/s Finest Fires






Send your Review to a friend!
The Sidney Bakery
SPECIAL DATE LOAF
Our Bread; White, Fruit, Whole 
Wheat, is the BEST.
“Service and Quality” 
our motto.
.’"i'iJLK ■PHONE 19
HOLDERS OP WORLD’S RECORDS
Sir Malcolm Campbell
The whole world thrilled to Captain 
Sir Malcolm Campbell’s stupendous 
achievement when he set a new 
world’s record for the mile of 253.96 
m.p.h. Like every one of the cars 
which hold the 61 official world’s 
auto speed records for all times and 
distances, Sir Malcolm’s car was 
fitted with DUNLOP Tires.
Si^EOi^LS IH SHOE 
lEPHiSIMg
soles tiiu! lieels $1.25 
Men’s soles and heels .......$1.75
All other Repair Work at 
prices to suit the times.
SLOAN
Next Post Office 
Beacon Avenue ---- Sidney, B.C.
TiRES - GOLF BALLS - BELTING - HOSE - RUBBER FLOORING ^ TENNIS and BADMINTON SUPPLIES
liilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Advertise in the Reviewj It pays.
BAZAN bay; cash SIORE
PAY: GASH ;'o Y ;>■ . ’PHONE llO-M :■ PAY- LESS
35c
North Saanich Service 
Club Notes ,
’ ' NON-SUCH STOVE POLISH,
Bottle ..........................




GOBLIN SWEET CHOW 
: : PICKLES—i45-oz. jar
POSTER’S LUNCH TONGUE—%s, 23c; Is, ...........................................................38c
At the usual .gathering of North 
Saanich Service Club members and 
friends military 500 was enjoyed. 
Table Nol 2 with the following play­
ers,: won .first prize :.:Mrs: PA;’ Sans-
bury. Miss M. Bawden, Mr. R. N. 
MacAulay and Mr. W. Hayward.
High bid prize was awarded to Mr. 
H. L. Ricketts.
Supper and an enjoyable dance 
program closed "the evening.
Military 500 will again be played 
at this Saturday’s social.
,Is ypuir subscription paid up?.: v:
New Delivery Truck
: A fine new truck has just been put 
on the road by the Staff-of-Life 
Bakery. This is a new Ford truck 
and looks very neat with its coloring 
of blue and g-pld. The truck, which 
replaced one of older model, is icap-j 
able of handling all goods in a' most 




TONGUE, PATE—Tin ...i.. 
STRAWBERRY JAM— :
Four-pound tin :.. -I........
LEMON FOAM CRYSTALS—«
^ Tin- Ai...........
WHEAT, HE ARTS—Five- Y 
: pound; sack ;...!..;h....L^:.....h... “5*^:
48c
: < :: A:blend of: the choicest^ C Indian Teas. ' Packed ;in one ^
pbuiid and half-pound packages. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS 1:
' Packed and guaranteed by the; '
W. A.: JAMESON COFFEE CO. LTD. OF VICTORIA
1st prize ;. ..... .. 
2nd prize.... i'. ..; 
3rd prize. . .... . , . 
4th prize. . . .
.$1,000.00 cash 
. . ;$500.00 cash 
. . .$200.00 cash 
. . .$100.00 cash 
,. .each $50.00 cash 
95 prizes;...;. .... .each $10.00 cash 
104 prizes totalling. . ., I . . .$3,000.00
i ON ALL MAKES OF CARS
promptly and Efficiently Executed. Work 
guaranteed and the Price will be RIGHT!
GAS, OILS, BATTERY CHARGING, GREASING SERVICE, 
WRF.rKING CAR SERVICE
A cool| thousand; dollars
r merely estimating the riumber of: 
cord3;in the average Goodyear;T 
Think of what you could do with that ; 
$1,000,00. New car? ... Cottage at 
the lake? . . . Trip abroad?;. . . Edu­
cation for the youngsters? . . . Oh, 
there are plenty of wonderful things : 
one can do with real money and lots 
of it. And there is no catch in this 
contest. Someone is going to win the 
$1,000 first prize for the nearest cor­
rect estimate. And others will; get
IN CASI8 PHIZES
BEACON AVE; AT FIFTH /FHONE 112 SIDNEY; BX.
1"%'
/ i'' ‘
„ .r,' ■., !< (( ,■ V ■■■ Vi •
t'i.'
I 1 ' pi
' Ml■‘„P|
iiawsta.;
i?,| Support US every day of the week!
BANANA SPECIAL—
Lovely sioc'ld For Friday, .Saturday and .Monday only!
/■‘;Pcr dozciY....................................................... ......... ............. ......... .........25c
MIXED NUTS—
.' Four kindii! Only one pound to a eustomer at tliiH prU’e, 
:'rdonae! , Per pound . ..................... ............ ................... ...... 15c4i<rt«u wnniyiinM»»»Miiiiwi»iii—wr»imM> wmr
DELIVERY TO EVERY PART OF THE DISTRICT 
-7' ' MONDAY,. MA'Y. 23110 .
. TIOYS’ AND GIRLS’, RUNNING. SHOES-




W IS’onderful yalut'! Pur pair ___
'"-MEN'S WORK'-^noOTS..;.;::..... ' ..... . '
HI-/. . . • »>i. C*.,"! » • 1 •
from $500.00 down to $10.00.
You don’t have to spend a cent of 
money to enter. Read the simple con­
test conditions, get an entry blank 
from any dealer selling Goodyear 
Tires, and send in your estimate to­
day.
Anyone from a household in Canada 
wher« a car is owned may enter. 
There is no entry fee, nothing to buy, 
no special requirement, All tire 
. dealers, nil employees of rubber com­
panies and the families of both arc 
debarred. , . ';7:'
Sec the six Goodyear Tires of vari­
ous sizes, types and ply-thicknesses 
at any Goodyear tire dealer's, then 
estimttte tlie number of cords in each, 
add the six individual tire estimates 
together, and divide by six to strike 
the average. Submit the number you 
estimate oh a standard entry blank
■i
How many Sup art wi at, Cords 
in the average Goodyear .Tire.?
at any Goodyear tire dealer’s;
A section of tire fabric showing the 
Supertwist cords^ is on display in 
every Goodyear tire dealer’s store, 
This will help you make your estimate.
The closing date is June 5th, 19.32. 
No entry bearing a later jxjstmnrk 
date win be considered, Address: 
"The Goodyear Supertwist Cord Con- 
tcftt," New Toronto, Toronto 14, On­
tario.
’Phonest Day,' 57; 'Nighl',' 23 Bencoii Avenue,' Sidney, B.Gf
I lvi(
LET US, RE,PF SlMtVIEEYO YOU:,''V,:,,
SIDNEY .'rRADir'iG €0.. LTD.
17'lUYci'lil
